Shelf syndrome occurs mainly in younger people (particularly athletes) and rarely in elderly people. We report on 3 elderly patients with a medial synovial plica causing severe pain and locked knees. They had had no symptoms in their early or middle life. After removal of the shelf, the symptoms improved considerably. Although shelf syndrome is rare in the elderly, it should be suspected whenever severe pain and a locked knee are present.
suprapatellar synovial plica is known as a 'shelf', 1, 2 which is considered a remnant of the septum from foetal life. It is arthroscopically classified into 4 types 3 and was noted in 50 to 70% of Japanese and 20 to 45% of Americans and Europeans. Shelf syndrome occurs when the shelf impinges into the patellofemoral joint or is extended from the medial femoral condyle secondary to pressure. It occurs mainly in younger persons (particularly athletes) and rarely in the elderly. We report 3 elderly patients with a medial synovial plica causing severe pain and locked knees.
case reports patient 1
In March 2005, a 77-year-old woman presented with a one-year history of severe pain and a locked right knee joint without any previous trauma. Physical examination revealed slight swelling in her right knee and mild tenderness in the medial joint space. No obvious cord-like substance was palpated, and her range of motion was not limited. Evaluations for meniscal and ligamentous instability were negative. Radiographs showed mild arthropathic changes. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) confirmed degenerative changes in the medial and lateral menisci, but no meniscal tears. Arthroscopy revealed osteospur formation in the medial patella groove, a type-D shelf (according to the Sakakibara classification 3 ), with a degenerated and torn margin. Although degenerative changes were noted in the medial to posterior segments of the medial meniscus, there was no tear likely to cause a 'catching' sensation. Therefore, only the shelf was removed. Postoperatively, the symptoms improved, and there was no recurrence after 6 years.
patient 2
In June 2007, a 77-year-old woman presented with a one-year history of pain in her left knee without any previous trauma, and a 3-month history of a 'catching' sensation and occasional exacerbation of symptoms. One month earlier, she had experienced a locked knee, which abated within a few days. Physical examination revealed slight swelling in the right knee joint and tenderness in the medial joint space. The McMurray test was positive for both medial pain and clicking. No obvious cord-like substance was palpated on the medial side, and her range of motion was not limited. The patellar compression test was positive. Evaluations for meniscal and ligamentous instability were negative. Radiographs showed mild arthropathic changes, and MRI revealed degenerative changes in the medial and lateral menisci but no meniscal tears. Arthroscopy confirmed osteospur formation in the patellar groove, a type-C shelf, with a degenerated and torn margin. Although degenerative changes were noted in the medial to posterior segments of the medial meniscus, there was no tear likely to cause a 'catching' sensation. Therefore, only the shelf was removed. Postoperatively, the symptoms improved, and there was no recurrence after 4 years.
patient 3
In January 2010, a 63-year-old woman presented with a one-year history of pain in her right knee joint without any previous trauma. She had received intraarticular hyaluronic acid injections for osteoarthritis. A few days earlier, she had had severe pain and a locked right knee joint. Physical examination revealed mild swelling and heat in the right knee joint. No obvious cord-like substance was palpated on the medial side, and her range of motion was 20º to 30º. The patellar compression test was negative. Radiography showed mild arthropathic changes, and MRI revealed no tears in the medial or lateral menisci, no ligamentous injury, and a shelf in the medial patellofemoral joint (Fig. 1) . Arthroscopy confirmed that the shelf slipped into the patellofemoral joint. Osteospur formation was noted in the medial patella groove. The shelf was classified as type-C with a relatively thick and degenerated margin (Fig. 2) . No tear was noted in the medial or lateral meniscus. Therefore, only the shelf was removed. Postoperatively, her symptoms improved, and there was no recurrence after one year.
discussion
Impingement of the shelf is not necessarily a shelf syndrome, but should be considered in the differential diagnosis if there is pain. 4 The syndrome causes pain in the medial patella or during exercise or ascending and descending of stairs. Our 3 patients had no symptoms in their early or middle life, but developed severe pain and a locked knee when they were elderly. Their presentation (osteospur formation and degeneration and tearing of the shelf margin) differed from the normal shelf syndrome encountered in younger patients.
The possible causes of shelf syndrome in younger patients are decreased flexibility and retractility of the shelf, the attachment of the infrapatellar fat pad, and enhanced irritability of the joint capsule. 3 In elderly patients, the severe pain and locked knee are caused by a torn shelf (which is initially asymptomatic and categorised as type-C) and leads to decreased retractility owing to degeneration or transformation into a type-D shelf secondary to osteospur formation causing impingement. Although shelf syndrome is rare in elderly people, it should be suspected whenever severe pain and a locked knee are present.
